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'The inability or the naval speci lista ho
eppreciate the situaiion,atnd the cflnseq!lert
tnuddle that existi tthrotughout'Etrropc- as to
modela of- vessela, the ch 'tracter of armor,

*the purposes ta, which naval vessels may be
put, 4nd the methoda ofnr.-,val wart'atre, are
iiàdtettions of the coming revolution. To
show the extremne te whicb îhey go, %ve fitrI

* uttle kingdotns like Sweden and Norway
building an ingig'niflcant number of broat-
aide ironclada,,tt.us feebly following in tuie
wake of 'Russia and -1Uerimany. .(-f course,1

*theie vesels'afre of g'e use te, s ueir a po sem-
for,ôfensive Pnaaf andi as for defensive
purposes they arefwerth1css,;and their whole
construction is sirnpiy a, frivolous ivaste ocf
:mbnce','prompted by vanity an-d foolish at -
temptat rivalry. Lt is. liard for' the n'rv r!
umimîdm 10 utnderstrmîd th.-t the- olit ileas i*
Ü#v&alowor-are -fat approrctllîg an enud.

Acerobaerver), infor-ieli 'as te tire situ t-
tion4 must recognize the fact fbit, twenty
five years froni nos a navy ivilI exist oniy as
a means of defeice for lte gi'eat natîois.
The vait amni Ihat are sIxahI eV 1ery yeair ili
xnaintaining andi increasiuig the navies et
Ettrupe ou théir ermesent systern rn-y, thbote'
fore, be>rga rded as practicil ly th, owa away.
The coinparatively inexpenaîve subtnarine
mnonster, applied to defensive. uses, will
neutralise ait the iIltions that are now wtsI-
ed on enormoue naval conbtruelions.

M;UzzLR RIFLNG

tFrom.the Nri» yd Navy Journal.)
he ave received from Quartermaste

ýNtaN.XXIX.,", paperof'exceeding ini
.torêotaeatiig one of the great miitary

.... qàet oneof thre day--arffie peActice. It
aem h&at conaiderable exciteaient and mn-j

tereat have been-aroused in English cim'cles
bya reportet i-îevolu tien ini the whole sys-

tema ofitiflingdenouîinated IlMuzzIe riing(t"
This change hati ils enigin in the briain, not
of a gun mmikeror ordoance officer, but fhat

-of ~frW uqurdstir rRichmnond,
County Cor'k, Irelanti. Ilis invention bad

jap exçeptional oharacter. 'l'he _pecui1im'i ty
consiateti in rifling, with inc1ined ritlïng omàiy
a omuparmiveLy snialt UQs'ion eof the boi-e

towarda or et the &nuzzie, the rifin g, bec
dispeniaed with iin a large portion of tte bot et
"in fiont of the seat of stiot, where it lias
hitherpQ been an inipedinient te the initial
îàoiýn'of thue projectile, t'nd consequently
i rffe ofrécoli. 'fhe>peeuliiarity andiiovel .

*t t~ the âYstèmý were ina somne rneasture ini
~"~otflninihe iflinft,not oni)' ho that portion

ofý,tbe bore Wherèione ('18 sought, to be
Proyed) .riflhi' on;be neeessau'y, bu t te th e
'Iryr pbit or it ý *hich has. hitherto been
e0oéidee the, weakest; where, r-n fact,> %e

bavebce~tauht t:belevethat any itupeçî
imient te the f'ree exit of the bullet %wolî
in-vuiveý the destruction of the a"m. Thîe
patenitee c1aimned for his systEru thd follQ,,.
'xng.adyantages : F'irst, at gre-mI reduction of
rePdOlÉV*ithout ahiy reluc-tion of charge or

SitIcré*.tâ&In the wçeight eft' lrearm. Secondly,
ia "W~ ictÉef projoctile, -ând cousu

quent flatncss otf trajectory. wtAhout, any
dïosa ofaeonracy of direction. 'tîrl',froru

the Positiun of the ritling, faeility t'or- pumîeh.
i1Wedrqwing, or cutting, an-i iocuî't-.tly
ging~ the seuxe; and,-. thongh liat, not
loast, a very considerable reduotion in the
'»stofmdf lauktîe, witb more exîct even-

- RIt,6f piteir auêform of' rifling, consequent
flàaally en the suail portion of the bore tfit

wil t#rfed. )Ia Murphy'contendeti thmI

ing ta travel along tire incline of the3rîfling

to-vards or neir thenuzzle retatrds onty
slightly, without undufy crkmgth(> velo-
ci. y tt lb-rt point, and that in ar nsequmncei

celrg qu-tutity eft' he prwv er ctharge is
con-umed, and a sonewhat gî'erler pnc)wero
is thu. flnaiy appliedti t expet tire îrojPct
ilI from thle bore thin w4h te ordinary1
rifle. In the catse 0cii-LIaiz tter, tihe inerc.is-
ingY t'Pocity et the pru'oictiie is unim1pedel.
sat'e by the column of air in the h-rrrel,uinfil
iL. emcapes from thefieuzzl, except when ina-
Crcctsîng pitcîî1 is used.

CapL-aina O'[Iea atitl Seirvyn, R. N., anid
Coaînadi(er Dawson, R. N., tcgether with
Mr. W. \Vrlker, in a discussion before the

Ea~:hSociety of'Ar-ta, explained te bu-
n.i--~ ic taiittgçs accî-uing fi-rm thebivrn
ti.-.1, anI iscribel umimerons expeiiînts
t îic*i proved te thern thîit the inventicon

woui1 rcducc lte cost o fin., încî'ease rie
(ur.t(, 'V,<ixinishi mcoïi, nu-i completely te-
volu tioniza i-ý.i f r:e ~GellritMeigas
was soe icll im[î'esse-l l-y tho resulis chai
ed ind te(, lstatvrncnts of olflcur-aof repu-
Inion, whieb 1 could flot believe te be false,
fraudl nent. Or' îistakrr,1''thaL lie adriressed
a tetter te te Seer et îm-y of 'War,rccoiiiniend't
iîîg th î Il ccnsulîing îtle paîîcr 1tlished in
N'a. LXXII. of Pic Jcuî'îîl of Mie Britishr
Uùlted ,Ser't'ce luîsituiion, exhaustive experi
moýnta be instituti upon nîuzzie lo.fding
riflincg u pou the foi ni oif secetn cf taire,
wbetlier groovel ai- ic, which should br-
adoptel ; upoît the le:ist ra 1 idity cf twisL
wii will be sufflotr't *te seuî're the h-il!
unitormly strikirg point foremost at 1,000 or
1, - M ya-da range, tutt i pon lte jap'opormtion
et iaowduei'ta)ka in tlicc.irtri Ige. These
expelînuents will n at i cst nmuu'h cillci in
Unie, labor, orî'n uîiy, a ut 1 ba'l'rve th"oy
wil leadt t great change anti a great iti-
proveaiern t l th ifieti urina ot lIte Juited
States.',

Titese expeirnients have been cenductcd
at thie National Ai'aîoîy, Sai iniiîid, Miiss.,
wvith resuiîs tii:r1t sh iov wittuch i cum -

staticest l ' C 5s;, ritdll& it wc îîeed rnet be
afgaM Ltà sut our Amuerican guna boudies ite
Maritîii llenry, Wiefhir wh-ofly or in part
vifleal ci- the Euiglisied systeril,

\Ve rgivthe litetsutits cf te exieiients,
flie aletiis bein- toe lon g for p ubnitn.
liecation, but roliai king tht.t îiey are fuliy

O'mn ut by 1minercus uandexhaustive
triatis. M aijoer Buitî, cOeî1manlWIng the
ai-malry, relacits that :"as i c rdate su
peioiriîy cf prt r diig over fut rifling, te
experiints mare ie by nia ItrsbeLa te -ite
laurpese et' compfî'iag thc erots 5f pal t
riflrug et-i tOhe eny plaî t i t ite fuit t'ifling
cf the piesentl Springfi 'ri -sysL n-i. Fioni
te report cf' theso expenrnc'ns, 1 t1iili

witt be accu th4t the lpart -iflliitg sy-stenion
lte LIenry plin. white IL 5o'iCîiiia s gve ex-
collent redults, doca flot îrîwaiys dIo soi, and
us, cn the whole, iîiferir t'i the plesent
Springfieldi systern of' fuîtt il iîg. 'The ajaec'
iii ativaritage cîtimeri fer lpart iifl:ng, viz.,
greaIer fluess cf trijCcîcy, ta mielcolifirined
by the expe'rieut wheil c,"înplai d te the
îameeuî Slpi-inileid triode cf îi1~ .As i-e'
girda cacof'construction, tLiapIi'L ifing
on the ut cry system i ii ar xppiài;Ive
tuan t h& JuIf îiflitig on thte Sp-ingfïeld sys'
tcm, inasmucli ns the addiieiîaf cîier-itt>i
of rernrg eut c lass nt only more thaîî
tfie diffem'cce tî'om the fengtfu of m'fng,
but more than iiflitig thte fuît leingth cf the
barref."

lie furîher reports, on the dlaim thit a
twist of twventy two iinclîca la toc gierît for
unir .45 calibîre rifle, ainit on the pî'oîosal that
trials be matie wîîhî barrels oif four' ani six
feel twista. IL was also pî'oposeai tu increa.ýe
tire charge 0f' owdcr anti reduce the wetght

of the bullet so as to get increased velooity.
Both of these suggestions have now been
tuied and have f ailed to give saaisaotory'
reaults, owing t0 very greaL fallwtg oi in au-
diuracy of ire. 'i'e 30J'grain bulleta, whlch
ivere fired with 90 grains or' powder, were
ligbtened by sbortening the 405 grain bul-
lt. 'Jlihe mode of light.ening by hflowing
the chamber and filling the cavity with a
plu g of e ood, would hardily be applicable to
projectiles of this oatibre. It is employed

n îgland only for the Suider bu!iet,whieh
lias a calibre of' nearly .58,

Mkjr J3enton, in his further report,
surAis Up tbe resuits of his experlulents
Lhus.

1. 1tl,,arding acouracy of fire at 300 and
500 yards range, with ammunition preparel
,tt this arriory, there is littie, if any. dié
ference betwecn the Springfield full rifled
koarïel aud the twvo Lenry part rifled barrels
.ith 22 twist. WiLh service cartridges, au
recéived from the Frankford Arsenal, the
iccuirkcy of' tire is decidedly in favor of the
sprîngfield barrel. 1 attribute this disparity
aiainly to the diflerence in the lubricants
eînployed. The Frankford lubricant, being
p ure Japan wax, is not au, perfect in its
:iperation and does flot lubricate the bore
tuear the mnuzzle so thoroughly as that umed
witre, which is composed of beeswitx, spermn
dil, and graphite, The part rifl;ng aiber a
few rounds wras observed to be entirely cov.
e-rt.l wiLlh dlit, whcreas but a porÀon of t e
full rifling was so oovered and thfi lands
hâd neoeaaarily a better hold on îLe buliet
chan in Lime fornmer cise. Il. As regards

1 î~~of tr 'jýcL 'm'y, as s licwn by the posi.
doon oP the centre of impact for the samne
Illîgie o! lire, t1Lere seems to be littie differ-
ence between the Springfield bai roi and the
Uienry prt riflad basîrel. For soiue reason,
which 1 cannot explain, the di-op of the bu[-
lt from the HIenry part rifled b irrelwas
inuch greater at ail distances than from the
other two barrci, and, therefore, had a
iiighPr trýij ctoî'y. A c relul inspection of
.No. 7? barcel waa made, andi ne ditfurenoe
could be dcteèted between it and barrel No.

2.The English experiments, to which Qen-
-raI M(eiis refera, werc rmade to compare ful
ni part x'ii'd hart-ci on the Heury (ribbed)
steui or îifling, 81m(1 are not tlserefore, por'

tfecLly analogous te the experimontà referred
.0 in this roi jorî whichi were nmade to coin-
pire tîmo stemîma of the FHenry pamt rifle with
the SpringÏield full rilî s8yateins. I c tu only
*îîty Luit, se far as theexperiments, mide at
thib artnfory ga, they do not c)ntiirr the re*
salLs cf the Etgiz;h expeiinent", which
shOWied that part rifline' gave a niuch flatter
t.îajectory Glai luU rîffilg. ILI. 'The firing
irom lletm'y jarb ificil barrots, with four
root and Esix f*iot tw;at, was very wild at 500
yards, As the tam'get was frequengly iiaed,
nio reciord is giveti of thre fiing with téhese
gpuns. Fîanik'ord service cartridgea prepar'
el aL tiaartnîory .with 9) grains of Powder
tid buP!ets weigting 30J grains, IV. mhe
results l'or recoil (table No. 11) show rather
leas pres.iure for the fuîl rifled Springfield
gi than lor the* lenry part rifled barrelï
NýoA. 2. 7. and 5, Bart-el No. 5, with six foot
twizt, gave somewhat greater pressure than
the o0her-t. The presani e from a charge of
,40 gr lins or pûwder and 300 of tead ià also a
it tie more than fri charges of 70 graina of

powder i-d 405 of lead, V. The initial velo'
0c:ti a (btained with the Henry part rifled
barrel (No. 2 andi Nu. 4) are a littie greater
alla more uniformn than that with the full
rifleti Spi'ingflcld barrai, while the letxry,
p> trL rîfledi barrel (No. 7) was about equutte
,lie lutter in both respects. The conclusion
îrenî the foregoing ils thiat nu advantage is
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